Reference Books
of 1970
bv

A

GARY R. PURCELL

list of last year' s outstanding reference books,

prepared especially for LJ and recommendeS by a
committee of the Reference Services Division of A LA

THIS YEAR there was a noticeable
decrease in the number of reference
books which were eligible under committee policies to be considered for this
list. This was due in part to what members of the committee judged to be a
change

in emphasis in reference

book

publishing. This change is reflected in
the fact that many of the newly published works were new editions of timetested standard items, or reprints ol
older publications long out of print.
Although there has been a trend in this
direction for some time. this year it
seemed to have a material effect on this
list in that fewer titles than usual were
eligible for inclusion.

Each member of the committee has onc

or more

assigned subjccl arcas lbr
which he or she is responsible. As in the

past, this year's committee members
were assisted in their surveillance of new
reference book publishing by colleagues
in their own or neighboring libraries.
-- The members of the committee who

participared in the preparation ol thi.
year's list are : Dr. Paul H. Spence, li-

brarian, College of General Studies,
University of Alabama, Birmingham;

Larry Bone, assistant director for Public

Services, Me

m

phis Public Library;

Roberta Cheney, director, Cass County
Public Library, Cassopolis, Michigan;

Mary Jean Duran, assistanl rel-erence
librarian, University of Northern Colo-

The responsibility which rests with
this committee is to compile a list of rado, Greeley; William Brace, associate
current reference books of high quality
from among those published during the
year (added to this are important titles
published too late in the previous year
to have been examined b)' committee
members). The items selected should be
appropriate for re[erence collections ln
small and medium sized public and acad(mic Iibraries. Some reference works,
although of high quality, were judged to
be too specialized for these libraries and
thus were not selected. All titles on the
list have been personally examined by
one or more members of the committcc.

professor, Graduate School of Library
Science, Rosarl College, River Forest.

lllinois; Dr. Laurel Grotzinger,

profes-

sor, School of Librarianship, Western
Michigan University, Kalamazoo; and
Gary R. Purcell, instructor, School ol'
Library Science, Case Western Rgserve
University. Chairman.
The titles on this list will be displayed
at the Reference Services Division
booth at the Dallas Conference of the
American Library Association, June 2l-

25. After the convention they

available

will

be

for loan to any interested

group to eihibit at regional. stare, dnd

local meetings. The onl) cost of thls

is payment of transportation
charges. For further inlbrmarion wrire
to Execulive Secrelar\. Rcference Scrv.
ices Division. American Librar) Asso,
ciation.50 East Huron Street, Chicago,
service

Ilt.,606ll.
Librart Jourhal provides reprints of
this list for distribution at the ALA conference and with the traveling exhibit.
Inquiries concerning reprints should
also be directed to tbe Executive Secrctary of the Reference Services Division.
Biography

DICTION 4Rv
Vol.

I

o[ S,ientifc

Bioeruph).

Prerre Abailard L.S. Berg. Vol.

2:

Hans Berger-Christoph Buys Ballot.
Chartes Coulston. ed. pub. under the
auspices of the American Council of

Learned Societies by Scribners. $J5 ea.
volume.
The firsl two volumes of a projected l2-vol-

ume compendium (plus index) which will

describ€ and evaluate th€ liv€s and contributions of over 4500 scientists and mathematicians. Provides coverag€ of selected scienti6c
fieures from everr rJqron and Deriod. Thc

pi.s.ntar,ons are'sim'ilar

to ttiose oI

the

DAR. and entries give precise, essential^nd
biographical data plus information on
the subj€ct's contributions in relation to his
DNB

Dredecassors. contemDoraries, and succes!ors. Entries vary in langth, but all have sclective bibliographies which identify primary

whi!h rhe) ,,fltsrnaLdi, th.n chro ologicrlly

\ce()n(lnr) lilcraturc rchtr\c to thc sub

wll0rn

Crnldll:

titlueli

51.1p. Pr.regcr. $ 17.50

A unique

asscDrbiLrgc

ol iilustrrrcd drtiLles on

alnrost cvcry ilsirccl o{ lluropcan

l2 | elsewhcre
A confilnlion ol brl)gr.rphicrl csslys whrch
(lcal with lhc crrrcri ol the 9l pcrsons who
i l0 in tl.S. irn(l

regrLrn.

SAVA(jll. (;c,)rge. DititDtutv al l

l Rllrl)MAN. lc,rrr & l-rcd I-. isr.tcl, cds
IhL,.lu\ti.4 nl th! Ll ital ttuttr Sq]tttttte
|,itt 1-tv-l'the lh.tt I ;lt\ ,t",1 ll ti n
OttiIL,t .t vols. 3l7Jp. Boqker' 1969
$

IIc

S

h,r\e scrve(i on lhc LJ.S Sufrcnrc (.('u11
cnch e\s y is 11 l€a\l () e rcprc'
scnraiive opinion ol thc lusticc rnd scleclcd
bibliogruph!. Subiect rnd nlrrr! rndc\cs

hc l)ublie.1ti,)o is dcsigncd lo h.1p thc

Busaness

STAMtsl Elt. lrwiD & Crclun Lrndon
[:tlLt',loNdu nl fUL. ( outu\ artl Ll'e:ttrn
MIr!n. 396p. St. Mrrtin s. 1969. $12.50
-l
his r:ncyclopediu lrnds !o emphrsrzc
brographical eovera8e ol currcnt ard pasl
counl.J und wcslcrn pcrfornrcrs as well ar
(,r'rcntl) trofJlJ, full' n)usri
'urDc ul thr
gitcn

l'rcnticc. $16

A diclionar,, ol 25U)'lcfrns which rclutc to
v)rious tlspccls ol rc.rl cs{alc. A uselul fca_
rur. i! thc i0clusion ol iurgon tcrnrs which

rrL Jtlliljult lo luc!rrt (l'c\ahcr(

>e

rltcitJ

pcrlorir(rs. Prin,.rr) ullurliorr is

lhroutshout thc volunrc arc s.rnrplc rcxlcslale
1)pcs ol

.c

lostnto lransilclions.

lloR f l.\, ll I

to

Inlurlr:1lrun: (ntrr$ rJJnlit) In{or
$ngs, nolablc pcribrmancus, awards and

(rr(cr

iornrs which riila(c 1o thc Inorc conr on

wcll rs rr:|or albums
produced by cach in,livirlual o, group. Othcr

recosnitions, .r5

t ,'mn ,nl | "a,\r,'n'

articlcs d€al wilh musicrl inslfunrenls.
nrusicrl cvcnts. and historicrl aspccts of

.len.? itt L-out 1.a',grldsr.r. 316p. llarl. $15
Dcsisned lbr usc in lrnnslatin! business
correspondencc from Gernlan, Spanish. and
Frcnch. Part I provides mofc conrmonl) used
busrnct6 nhru\c\ lrrnslrl(,1 inlo th( lour
languages; Part ll is a glossary in laur parts

countr, und wcslern nrusir. lllustrrlud.

wILCO'X, Rurh T!.net. l he Di(tiotul

ol(o\tune t 6p.Sctibncrs. 1969. $15
Briel alphabe(ic.ll errlri€s dcscribc nrufe than
1(,01r Jrlr(l(r,,1 Jlolhrna L,lJrr l^'rrr !:,r'i"u\

ol basic conrnlercial terms.

rrnrc PtnoJs Nunr(r',iri bln(l ,nil
"hrtJ
ac.orr'Drrnl (h( l(.1. Arr ",xhli.,nJl
'lruwiur
rt' of
l(.rlLi(ir\ rhc 'r',h,'r,,n ,,1 ur irl br"gr.1,l
lop 20th Clcnlur) c0uluricrs.

Fine Arts and Music

COYSI{, A.w. Ihe A tktu! 8L\!rs Dklio
N4 ol NaDr!.\. 278p- Pircgcr. $ I2.50
Crc tcd t() qive lhc anrareu. nd proltsrional
anlique collestor quicll) .rc'jessiblc inlot-

General Relerence

PORIIR I)i,rorhy U...,,, t. //r, \,{a, nr
the Lt itul Stutr\; d S.hLeLl Biblin!nq,h\'.

n)ation about thc design€rs .rnd craltsfien
uh,' nr,du(cJ lht $,,r1' .,l irrt. N rrnc\ lhJt
crof un in ru(trun sJlc c,lrl'rtsi rn,i J"alttr'
adverlis{nlcnts arc lislcd, including cralls'
men lrom Amcraca. Brilain. and lhe fcst
ol F-uropc. flach cnt.y has dalcs to indicalc

A

lllp.

l-ibrary ol Corrlrtss 1e69. $3.2j
selected biblioSratht' o, nrrlcrials by or

rhout NcEro$ in thc Unrte,l SIirt.i. Firlion
is limiled lo Ncgro.ruthorr on1y. Arr;lngcd
alphab€ticall) by .ruthor uod!r ll bro:rd

(r.rll\nrJn $u5 J(lrrr
$h!n
-l-he J nrrlrrulJl
tlpc ol worl lbr whi!-h hc wcs parlieulaili noted is nlso shown. Covcfs widc

subjcct hcadinBs. Original cditions afe lisled,
but rcprints nrc noled whcre available.

Aurh,'r-subj(, r inJc\

licld: .rrl nouveau and bronzcs; books; maps

WYNAR, Bohdan 5.. cd. .l prical R.lt!rcnte b,.'1,' At||td1. /o7{, 'v,,l'. l.rhrrrics

ltlE OXIoRD (onpaakn to .'lll cd. by
Il!fttd osbornc. 1277p. Oxford. $25
An introduclion to the finc arls lbr lh€
nonsDccialist. Fine arts arc delincd 1o
cniornna\s th( !t'url irls !tncrrll), buL
(\LluJ; p'r(lrLrl Jrtr !,nJ hrnJrLrulrs \uJh is
rrcldl\ ork, te\trl({. rnil lurnilur( Jcsign
Thcrc .rfc copious cross-rcl€rcnces and
.cnar.rtc hrbliorranhrc' fur rrr.rn) ot lhc
.rrirelc.. n l.rirc 'clc.rrrc bihl'osrrlh)
concludcs lhc w6rk Nunrcrous illuslrationsL

wh;ch covcr 1969, app.oxinrrlelj' 1600
r(l(rcn(c rirlc. ilrc li5lcJ qilh Jr*ripriv!
,tnd cvalu.rtiv€ nnotalions. Cilations 1()

elaril} histot'cal or lcchnictrl pornts of style.

KfNSl.tlY. Jrfles. O.tlbnl Eook ol

Tlln (,\1,'rJ.
-Ihorriuqhly

Unlimired. $ 19.75
Th€ lirst of .r projected annual bibliographic.rl gurd( tu r(l<rcnec ho,'k\ publr{h(J Juflng
the previous calcndar ycr.. ln lhcsc voluines,

and

'

Eallud:

lgr'q.58 50
rcviscd irom the cdilion ol l9l{).

volunra now h.rs nrusical notalioo li)r lhc
nrckrdy ol cach ball.rd. Covcrs !nglish und
Stolrish ballrds.
Lhis

SACKLIIfM.

F]ric. comp.

Coll.LIiDr ol Blue! l.t
1969.

ti.r.

Ih( Bhks Line

a

500p. Crossm.rn.

rcviews are addcd whcn availablc.

History and GeographY

ATl..1SOf ISRAt:1.: (u ts 1t)ht, I'hyricol
Getryntpht. Itwnun anl L)tofuntit Gtrtgm-'
,ht. lti!btt. lsrael Mrnislrf of l-1bour.
Survey

.

ol lsrrcl. Sccliont'lly

pL'gcd.

An !uth()ritatrve nd

$lll)

o('rrprch{nsive allss
which Lreats thii rfiforlrnl arcr ol the world
lro|n botb currcnl .rnd hislotic.rl pcrspcclivcs. Topics covcred ranBe lronr !opography, cconomy. and gcolog) to clinlrtc and
com munications. Ihorough hist.tticul cov-

(rr'.lc c\l(nJrn! rn tirrr, lic\"n(l lhrl of
Brh'[r."] .rrl.r'rs. Mup. rre l"rrr rn,l r,-rlorlul. Thc dcscriptive essris rc wo.lhwhile
.rnd brici. Allhough ab'.nce ol a single
gfnrr.rl rndc^ rr,.r1 p,,.t 1r,'hlcrrr: fur th<
us(r. r rcric\ ul rub,nJ..(' pt',\rd(s enlry

$t0

4 \r,mfr(hcn\rvc Jnlh,,log) ol hlu(\ llrL\

.uhr,h *crc ',rng h1 bl.r.I \rnlcrs rnd
,cc('rdc(l lJrs(b (lurnr ll,L FCri,)J fron. thLl
l,J:0 r lh',,uph thc lq50 i Atpro\rm.rlrl'
l7(, s!l(.u,'ns ,rc arrangc.l b) rh( rcriun in

DUPI \, R lrnc'r & lre\or N DuPu'
7he Enrr.'lopedia ol Militarr Hi.\t r\':

fton

1500

Ha.pcr. $20

R.( t. thc

FRANKI-YN. Julian

abbrcviutions rcl ting to the heruldry of
vil.ious countries. Definitlons are clear and
concisc. c|ld contain ao indicltion of usage

Ilandsorre colorcd plates and black and
whit. illuslrations of arms cnhance the value
ofthis public.rtion.

I FCUM. Colrn & John Dr'.d,,lc 4tr,

a

Co tenlatult' Record. 9o4p. Africa Rcsc.rrch Ltd. 1969. 91.9s.
ThL nr.l in J nroiecleJ annurl comtrl tron ol
rrlo|'lr,rlron choul currcnl d(v(lopm<nts rn
Aliica. I'.rrt I ol lhe volume consisls of a
serics ol essa)s dcali g with nrajor ,ssues

hciflg Alrican nations- Parl Il is a counl.y by
countfy rcvicw ol thc yoaas evenls. Part III
is a collectioo of documents related to
political and economic issres as wcll as other

ircas ol intcrcsl Maps supplcment many oi
the rrticles.

LOCK, C. B. Mutiel. Moder tr4afi antl
Atlat.s. 619p. Archon & Clive Binglcy.
1969. $t 5

A lhur.,r-rh |'ltlrdc to lhe mrp res')u(c\

.rhle

rhri,.rr-r-hour

r!ril'

thc world. Refet(nce I.

rrrrdc r,, rhi n,rppinP ac('vities of govcrn
n,cnl .racr(ic. ot vrrrour nrrionrl cn,l lo.ul

l.'.1 r-o'trrrrr'rnr.. [.\len\rve covctag( ol
rhrm.rirc nrun' rnd atlxses B'bliofraphic'
rJl(f(n(cr lo itlascs and ro artr(le\ or booIs
dealillg wirh nap production and us€.

1'l'lL N/ITIONAL ATLAS of the United
Stlttes of Ame ca. 4lTp United States
Deprrtrnenl of the Interior. Geological
Survcv.

S

ltlo

Thc olfici.rl national atlas of the U

S.

publishcd aftcr a long period of preparatron.
The all.s har 765 nlaps ol varying scalcs and

,n

and prinls: cl(,cks rnd baromclcrs; flrearms
anJ Iutnilur(, Alr\\. n,,llcr). rnd p,,r'clain:
.ilvrr rnJ Sh('lclJ nlrrc: nrnirrurc tt.trr!it\

and silhouctlcs; musicul insttumcnls

4n

Enc|tlopnedit Dictionar| ol Heruldn 161p.
Pdrsrr|x)n. $28
A dicijonarv. in onc rlphabcl. of words and

l

bibliogr!ph) and .rn appendix of "rnirfks"

168P.

& John Tanncr

rcadcr ,l.rtc und rtlributc anLiqucs rnd io
avoid lalcs rnd lorger ics in nliqu.
colnplclc thc work.

l)i.tiolurt oI Real tirrare Terrt.\.

n

€xr€nsivu general indcx aod scpa.atc indcxcs
for wars and batlles

collceliDn An ortcnsivc subjccl-.rrrrngc(l

(;ROSS. Jc'ronrc S. Illusrrut,rl E,t.ttlDPtlir

drruirrgs. r|l.l illuslratrons Therc rl

Anrcrican delorative afl. Articl€s are de
volcd to thc principirl sr)lcs of tho pasl 500
)€.rrs irnd ro intlivi,lurl cr,rltsnrcn and lheir
work.

Al()|! *ilh

and

L.ich uf ll recionullr arrrnEid ch:rnlcr'
prc,errr' .r
'urrri nl thi mrlrrrri hislor) .lf J
Dilrlicul.rr era. with about tt!o_lhirds ol thc
iolunre dcs.ribin! the vcars sincc l50O Each
militrrv con{iict'is vividh describcd. and
mrnt rr< lulthtr den,cl(d b' muns ltn(

PrPse

t

t4o6q.

indcx which identlfies more than 41,000
place names. 'l he major strength of the atlas
is in lhe n)ultitude of thematic maps which

nrr.cnr lhc primar}' lh)sicJl.

cconomic.

iucial, rn,l hislorical fealurcs ol lhe cot]nlr]
An inrforlanl section a! the end is devoted to
a conrprehensive descriplion of the mapprog
activilics ol the U.S. Government.

SMITH. uh;rlre\. rhe Lla! BooI of the
t rnr,/Sarrcs. 106p. Morror\ S12 95
A !rnnhic hislorical presenlation wilh
rulo"n'l rllurtration' of xll rh( nags which

h.l!c rl,,qn ovrr nrcscnl U S. lerr;lor) Thcrc
is inlbfnlation on local and privale flags as
wcll as thosc of military or governmenl

.rencies. Onc can also fiid the flags of all
aclivc in rhc serrlemenr of
;;i;i"4,'.*.'"
A|lrcricr. lhe bccLground matcrial about
stalc llags is particolarly useful.

SllWART. U(orge R. Ane (an Pla,e'
N,tDtc\ ( dtrisc and Sel(ctive Diclionar.t

for the Continento[ Llnited Stntes ol .4mericn.550p. Oxford Univ. Pr. $12.50
A corrrnil.rrron of 12.00O American Plrce
nJmrs ;irh brief notes on th€ prigrn and Jcrivation ol- erch name. Many obvious andi
curnnlontlacc names arc omitled as ar( ob-:
\olerc plJce nrrn(s and lhosc of very minor
Dlaces, Hawaiirn names are omitled primar_
il) bccrus( "l rheir difficull oriSin. One valu,itt. t.rrur" rs lhe e\lensitc introduction.
which discusses the general problems of
placc nanrc hislory and deriyation.

STO\\
cd. by Willi,rm L. Howllrlh. 56p. Princeton Univ. Pr. 57.50
A handsome series ol mtrps which represents
Concord
Thorcau s da) and depicls Thoreau s various
rccordcd journels. An inde.,,
'n
!llowing rcadcrs to locatc most ol Thoreau s
gcogr.rphical fefe.cnccs on the maps. was
drrwn lrom a master list ol more than 1000
namcs appearing in his published works.

WILLIAMS. Ncville. Chrcnologr ol

ADAMS, S. K., comp. rre Hotn( BooA ol
Hunonu! Quotations.,ll6p. Dodd. 196e.
$10

An anthology conra;ning more than 9000
quorations which .e8cct various lypcs ol'
hurnor lrom differ€nt pcriods ol (imc. Marc'
.i.rl is o.canized under a wide ranse of sub'
he-adings with good access th;ough the

ject

index !nd concordance.

CHICOREL. Mxrie(a, ed. Chi.arel Thtotcr
Indexb Plari in Anthalogies, Pe adi&ls.
3p. Chicorel. $l 1.50

One convenienl !lphxbelical arrangemenl
which lists names ol aulho.s and editors and
the titlcs of plays and anthologies. Under
each entry one can find lull informarion on
each pla). This volumc is limited io printed
sourc€s, but other volumes are plaoncd which
will idcntiiy plays on discs and tapes as well

COPPERUD, Roy H. Ane rcn Usage:
Ihe Consensu-t. 292p. Van Nostrand.
s8.95

handbook that compxres seven €urrent
usage diction,rries rs well as "thc leading
convenlional dictionaries" in order to prescnt
the judgment of authorities on dispuled
points in language usage. Conc€ntrates on
some ol lhe more common problcms such as

A

punctu:rlion. sen!€nce construction, and sublecr-verD agrecmcnL

MAGILL, Frank N., ed. Magi .' Quotations

u Crrre.v.
1969.

$l

M

ol

holosr.63lp. Crowell. $10

Lhe chd'
Lnclctopedrc trrticlcs dcahng
"rrh
Roman m)
Jct(rs and events oi Greel and
rholos\.'[he accounls. drawn almosl €rclu_
rhc onginal sourtcs plays. rprc
'rvelifrorn
poems. hrsl.fle\. rrav(r wnlngs nJve releren.es to rhe\e sour(es. ln addrlron lh(re arg(n€alogrcal chatts ul mllholo8icJl rolalll
and maps ol lhr classical *orld. Thetc is also
a p.onouncrng rndei.

Literature and bnguage

51

C|assi.al

Second S€ries. 1350p. Harper.

1.95

fdch ol rh( 1500 quotdrron\ in lhrs sorl i.
quorcd in rhe contexl ol-lhe statemcnt from
which i1 was taken. In addition. a briel descriplivc background note helps clarily the
original meaning of the expression. Quotalions rr€ arranged alphabetically with access
provided by a kcy word index.

RICHARDSON, Kenr,r-th. ed. Teentieth

Reader'! Guide to
(ontanparctr Lrelalue. 751p. Newnes:
dist. by Transatlantic. o.p. (New edition
lobepub.byTrxnsallantic.) I969.$15
1o

th€ promincnt wrilers ollhis cen-

rury lrom all parlr ol thc wotld. Lmphasis i\
on thos€ who have wrirten in English. Other
authors are included on lhe basis of the
.tvailabilil) of their works in English translrtion. Some 1200 writers are represenled,
and the most significanl works ol each ar€
identilied.

TRtPP. Rhodr T ,

ol

cd Iat(nalional

A. F. Sisron ! Svnonvns. an Unahridq?d St?ont,rt and Relatcd-Terns

SISSON.

Loftbr. 691o. P^tket.
A comprchcnsrve. alphabetical listing of synon\ms b\ k€y terms wilh numerous cross
reierencci. in.orporated into the list ol synonrms. More than 124,000 synonyms atc
idcnrifiLd in this us.lulnew publication.

att ut tfu

Bihle

Substantiallv revised and enlareed from th.
1944 edirio'n. lhis publication-incorporatcs
thc historical and texlual criticism as w€ll a"
archaeological discovc.ies ol the prst quartcr
century. Maps and illustralions suppl€mcnt
the carefully wriltcn lc)(1. Enlries covcr lhe
cvcnts, placr's. p.rsons. and faunr and tlur-

The

l0b8p. Crosell

Quotatn^
'au.ut
$8.95r thumb'indexed, 910

.'{rransement of 16.000 quolations under keJ
conr.-ot r with ,(lerei((\ lronr authot
and l$ word inde\e'. One-third ol
'ource.
tbe quoralions;re f.om lhe 20th Century and
the re'r from all countri(r and trme pcriod\
Fc$ quotationr are or(r 50 \ords. and lu .
litalions are noled lot the origanal sourccs
when the) a.e known.

WALL. C. Edw.rrd & Edward P.zebienda.
comps. lrords and Phruses Inde.r vol l
39OD. Pierian Pr. 1969. $17.50
lntcnded to suDpfemcnl lbe OED. Dictionatl

ol An"ti.an Lnel^h. rnd oth(t majur

En

glish lrnguage di(ttonarics. It is a Fuid€ t.
nrw $ordr. nc$ nr(anrnF\ ul cristinP words

Sciences
BORROR. Donald J. & Richard E whrle
A Field Cuide to the Insed! of An.ica
No.th ol Mexio. 4IJ4p. Houghton. $5.95
A valuable refer€nce handbook intended for
gcn(rdl usc Five inrroductor) chaprer! d<al
sith collectinB and preserring inrects. stLdJ
ol livinp rnsecls. \rrucrure. growth dnd de!c.opmenl. and classificalion of insecrs. Thc
bull o[ the Lert consr\ls ol s]stematrc covc'ase of 5?9 insecl families. Attcn!ion is siven
t; lhc ch.rracterisrics whrch l<ad to q'urct
idcnlification. Terl rs profurel) rllustrared b)
linc and shaded drawings as wcll as color

dnd ne$l) Lorned conrpounds. Morc than
61.000 citations !o sourc€s ol inlormation
abour words arc lo be lound bere. Citslions
to Dassas€s wherc the words a.e used ln con
t.ri arJ to a selcclcd !.oup ot rcfercncc
sources found in mosl libratics. Altitough
two additional volumes ar.e planned. this volm€ covers the completc alphaber.

WATSON. G€orse. ed. fhe Ne| Canth.idge
Eihtiost.)rht rl Lnqh\h L ehJIurc' vol 3
t80O Ienq. 1.948 cols.. dp. Crmbrrdee
tJniv. Pr. 1969. $28.50
The nrst complcted volune in th€ planned
rrvision of r bibliogrlph) produced in thc
lorties. This volum€ deals with the centurj ol
literature which thc edilors bclieve has been
most lransfotmcd by r€cent studies. The
\cope of rhc bibli.'grdph\ ion(rnucs to iover
*orlr b) author\ ftom lhe l.rrod a<.$ell as
''works about." in both pnmary and secondary materials.

Religion

BRANDON. S. C. F.. Een. ed. A Di.tionatr
of Comparctiv Re1lgtb". 704p. Scribners.
$

l7.50

Concisc.lnd authorilrtive arlicl€s which deal
with a variety of aspects of $e world s reltgions l-rom prehisto.ic times to lhe pr€sent.
O.e crn llnd iflformation on th€ religion ol'
the Bushmen. rhe Hirrites. and the lncas as
w(ll ar on loprcs such ar ance\lor surship
and existenlialism. Articles are well writt€n.
and most are supplemented with a briefbibliosraDhr. Therc is a list ofterns \!hich relale
td eicli major relision as well ns I g€neral

THE CAi4RRIDGE Historr ol the Bible.
l/ol. l: Frcnt the Eeginnings to Jercme.

ed. by P. R. Ackroyd & C. F. Evans. 648p.
1970. $14.501 l/ol. 2: The West to'n the

Fathe^ to lhe Refomlation. ed. by C. w.
H. Lampc.565p. 1969. $12j50. Canbridge
Unav. Pr.

Th( dnal t*o volumcs of rhe Cambridpe hisloD. Articles are contributed by promineirt
scholars and represent current Siblical schol-

1969. $12 95

Weslninstet Di.tto

1027p. Westninster Pr. $10.95

ofBiblical timcs.

(entu^ Wtiting: a

A suidc

CEHMAN. Henry Snydcr. ed. The ,\c\

the

E.rpandins Wo d: 149)-t762. lmp. Mc'
Kay. 1969. $12.50
Chronologicrl listing ofev€nts in \thich political and military cvenls are listcd on one
nrfc rnd tho\( d(alng wirh philosoph). md
sic. lit(ralu'c. rcehnolog). et!. r'e un lhe
oppo\it( tugc (overag( i' ol bolh rh< s<stcrn and non\^<stern uo'ld Refer<ncrs tu
pcrsonal names are accompdnied b) bricl
biographical inforrnation.

Dis.J. and Tapes.

\ Hantlhool

TRIPP, Edward. Ctovell

arship.rnd thought. Volume One covers the
early histor) ol lhe Biblc. noting th€ role of
thc Bibl€ in. th€ early church. volumc Two
traces lhe influ€nce of thc scripturcs on Europian cullurc up to the limc ol Erasmus. voli,nc Threr in the sct was publist'cd in l9iil.

CHINERY, Michael. A Stiene DiAiona
ollhe 4ai,,nl wo d an lllusrrated Den"'l
{rcltrn IP.n^ Used in Aninnl Brclogl
288p. Watts. 1969. $4.95 CHINERY, Michael. A Sden.e Didionar'

the Plan! wutld. aa l u\!ruted Denun.
rtrulion ol Ten^ L\ed in Planl Riolosl
264p. Wrtts. 1969. $4.95 .
Ttro compacr presentalions which tredt thc

,'l

zoological and botanical worlds. Definirions
are clea.ly written and well illustrated with
line drawings and ov€r.120 pages of color
plate) in each volumc. Simpl( A Z orsan'/rtion with numerous "see also" references
mdl,e rntormat'on ca\rl! accrssibl€. Valuable
lor high schooland public librari€s.

COCHRAN. Doris M. & Coleman J. Goi.

ftu N?w Field Rook of Rcptile\ and An,,ri6la/ . 359p. Putnam. 1970. $5.95

A concise handbook wbich provide.s a quick

r€ter€ncc tor lhc atudenl or amatcur herper
ologist and serves as a complemcnt ro Sieb'
bins' A Field Guide to weslem R?ptiles and
Anphibians (1966). Arrans€d by six major
groups (salamrnddrs. frogs and roads. lurtles. crocodilians, lizards, and snakes) found
in all 50 slates, th€ text is easily understood
and suDDlemented with 96 full color and 100
black And white photographs. Glossa.ies in
each category giv€ recent nomenclature.
M anmals of

The

onl\

A

Field Guide to the Larger
ftica. 28'7 p. Houghlon. $8 50
currenlir available refercn(e ori-

DORST. Jean.

A

ented to'ol which cbvers mammals of the enti.e African condnenl. Provides
bly conplele" guide to the idcntihcation ol
game, larg( carnrLores. lrrmates. .no somc
ol the more (ommon small(r mammals.

Fortv-tour color plales suppl€ment lhe te\t
t'c-h rn rroicai Euide tdshion. describes
"onlr tho'r charactcirstrc' disccrnrble in 6(ld
seriinq'. There arc distribut'on mapr lor each
sp€cie;. a sclectcd bibliogr.lphy, and a g€n-

HARRISON, S. G.
Book
Pr.

&

of Food Plants.

$ll

others. The Orfod
Oxlord Untv

2O6p.

An rttmctive and oriSinalcontribution to the

rclcrencr literature which de\crib€s

some

420 varieties of food and/o. condiment-pro'
ducing plants. Arrangcd in categorics such as
uerral crops. bevcrage crops. nuts legum€s.
rtuits. spices. etc.. the lerl rndtcates on$n

A strtistical record of every asPed of this
popular sporl lt hcgrn' with a hislorical

ecoqraohrcal drrtrrbutrun. and bolan) of lhc
;lant rs *ell as thc nultrlronal !rlue and lhc
barts uscd for lbod. Although somewhat
iciahted in favor of thosc plaflts localed rn

sunnrrr\ ol lhc grnrc and

proErcsses
through a compildtron of the season by sea_
son a;d lifctim€ rccord of cvery man who
ever nla\ed nrarur lcaPUc bas€ball. An im'
oo rnt icalur€'is r h\t of tcams and their

the_British lslcs. the nalurc of th€ topic and

its prescnt rmporlrncc Srves this tolum€ a
sDecral valu( i_h€ tnlrt( bool rs marked b)
eiccllent color illustratrons. and lhe bri€l

ter

glosliary of botanical
with linc drawings.

s is also

in :r !ear'b) \crr order o[ 6niih
blarcrs
'|

hift '. .rl.o a conrplctc regisler of players
and nlnaucrs. and .r dclinitive r€cord of the
world Scrrcs and All'Slar games Thrce

illuslrat€d

ROGERS. Harold \ tmA antl WQgnallr
Didiona^ ol Datu Pn,(.rsirrg fenr'i l:lp'

& W. $7.95

F.

{n

easy

lo

ronhr(lruled cun(cptual L\dgc I h( covcraPc

bflcl nd includes such nccessary loprcs irs
;,;,1;"',. pr.s'"."'r"t \ofr*art. losic and
so"l.i" ,ie.i'" Aur'-irar1 field' teg dat't
curnm nliaiions, arr gl\Ln som( uo!crJP(
n.j a.in'rion, are rta,iabl< and reasonabl\
is

prccise wilh selected cross reler€nces

ROSENG,'.RTEN. Frcderic. Jr. rre EodI
r,/ S',an.r 489p. dist. by Livingston Pub-

co.

1969. $20

Bcrutif;llv illustratcd in bllrck and white and

color. lhi; comDrehcnsivc stud! of spices'has
rnlurnrrtron on thcir hr5tui!. natrtc hab'tal
cuhivalion. and preparaljon lor market Thc
volunic heqins \,v;lh an cssa) on the back!:round of;oiccs and lbllows wiih an alpha'
irctrt.rl brcakdown ranPrng lrom 'all\pi(L'
rhfouqh "vanilla. ' Entries often rcproduce
reciois as wcll as descriptive dctails aboul
cacd spice. Sevcrrl maps supplemenl the his
ror1. Appendixes include a bibliographv and
briclglossar].
Social Sciences

GOLDENSON, Roben M. The tncYtlopedia of Huntan Behavior P.ttcholttgt
Ps|chiarn antl Men!al Health 2 \'ols.
D6ubledaY. S19.95

Ovcr lfi)0 tdrms are cleLlrly delined and exolained for the lalnlan dnd studcnt. A(rc1cs
arc concerned witil various aspects of mental

heallh and human b€havior, including psychi'
alric disorders. and drug abuse. A numb€r ol'
Lrrticlcs have case hislories appended ll is

illustralcd and has

a good general index.

A Di.tionarr of
tthitrati.n anJ It, 7"mt: Labot Cont-

SEIDE. Kathafine. comp.

t?r(ial, lnternati)nal: o Concise Enc:'.lo'
'r'ulia al Pearcful Dilp te Seulenent. 334p.
'nub for the Enstman Libra.y of the
A

lr..

Jnd rnJj,)r (han!us in plaling and scoring

use and up-lo_date dictlonllr}

*h'.h ii rntcnrltLl lur!rl\ tor thd novic< rn rhr
lr(U ol drtu PIULts:inf I ntltr\ tange lrr\n]
clcnr(nldt) equlpm(nt t(rmlnoloS\ lo n]'rn

lishins

appendrrr' lrrt \ource\ ol Inlbrmation, decrsions ol !h. special baseball records commil-

me.ican Arbilration Assocralion by

Oce.tna. Sl5
Surrirole ior u,e

hl rhc lalman. sludenl or
,ne,r.rh.r. this \ orl rs concern(d wilh lhc
rirnrrnoloer and c.ln(rnts of lbrrnal arbilra_
tion. tsntrics are alphab;ticall) arranged, and
many includc ret€.encts to statuies o. courl

HOLI.\NDgR. Z.rnder & Hat Bock, eds.
The ( otnplete Dnr vclopedio of lce

t/,.1.r 62.1p. Prenlice S14.95
This enclcloDcdia lrrces the heroes. teams.
srea! mdments. and .€cords of lhc Narional

flockel League since ils founding more than
r hall cenlur\ aeo in l9l7 One chapler i"
,l$.rrcd to the diamarr. <torrcs ul hock€) s
most memorable monlcnls; another covers
th€ nrcnbers of the Hockey Hall of Fame.
Also included rre all time individual and
team records. lroph] winners. and a year by
\ear histor' ofthe All-Star game.

HOLLANDER. Zander. ed. The Modern
En,r,lope,lia

'a Ba\^eIhall. 468p.

Four

Winds. 1969. $i2.95

Comprehensive record of one of the world's
most popular sports. with €mphasis on the
nodern cra Il treats ihe history ofthe gamc,
skctches ol the gr€at college and professional
playcrs and coaches, the sto.y of the point
scandals of lhe 1950's. and provides statistics
,'n indrvrdual. t(am. and league pld,. fhere is
also a uniquc all-time NBA register which
lists scason and career records for €ach ofthe
more than 900 plalers in Nationat Bask€tball Associalion hislor]

OBOJSKI. Roberl & Burton Hobson.
Illustruted En.!clopedia
512p. Doubleday.

S

of Wo d

Coins.

12.95

Hundreds ol entries are !o be found in thts
thorauah lr<rlnrenl ,'l t'orn{ shrch oriSinated

,n ct.ir .orntrr rnd resion ol the-world,

lrom aicient to'modern iimes. The authors

carefullt point out unusual ltatures about

rmportant coins and disclose expert pointers
fof identiiying counterfcit coins- Full of practical advice for thc bcSinning coin colleclor.

SUNNTJCKS, Anne. comp. The Encvclipa?dia ol Ch?s!.587p. St. Martin s $10
An aurhoflt live and attrac(ive pubfication
which touches oo vi(ually all aspects of the
game ol- chess. lt ranges liom lhe ancient
h.grnnrngs

uf lhc gam( to cuffenl attempls

$hich rclrte the compLtcr to chess Une can
trnd broaraphie\ ol nutable persons assorratcd with chesr,' wcll as thc results of
major tournaments and recipients ol national
and intcrnational awards-

car€; which relate to lh€ topic ol-thc article

SIRAUS. Mu|rrr A Fa'nlt Ved'utenrnt
Ie-hniuL,,'. th't^r t' nl Puhlt'hJ ln'
.stuntenrs. 1935-1965. 3l6p Univ. of
MiDnesola Pr 1969. $ I1.50
Provides 319 abstrircls ol altilude and value

tcsls. ralinq scalcs. perlbrmance tesls. and
obscrvation techniqucs developed over th€

L.r l0 tcan

Frch rbatract indic.rt€s such inlbrmation

as

vrriables measurcd. cvidence of validity.
samDline method. and availabilily. Abslracts

,r.
t(

.rrra-nged

'l titlr.
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alphabctr.all) zno rnde\ed b)

aulhor. and subiccl

Sports and Hobbies

IIIL: B.4.tLB.4LL Etr(\'tlofdia. the (om
plele dn(l Olf .ial Reotd ol Muior Leasue
Batehall 2131p.

l\4

rcmillan. $25
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